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camiera lu.cida. 'l'li ivhoie p)rocesb of mnounting may be accoipliied in
a mninute or littie more, or it miay be nmounited and sketclhed iii five minutes
or less. In this wvay 1 have iindunted and sketchied hundreds of wings
of Trineidoe, whichi 1 hope sonie day, to publishi iii the pages of th e
CAN. EN'r. V. I'. Cfixm w.

Colorado Sprinigs, Colorado, Feb.. 1876.

EN'IOMO(>LO(;I CALI NOTES.

])EAR SIR,-

Ce'ra/a;,ia inadrlicor//is.- .1 have dtirig the past season, an)d for the
first tinie iii ni) life, takeni a nutnîber of the 1arve of GCrde iatt)li quadricoruiis
Harr., of a browvn colon. Out of live taken in one locab:ty, four wcre of a
decp) brown. l'he fifth %vab of thc3 tuttal green hute. *Thiese larweS were
about hiaif grovn Mihen captutred. T1his %va, early in September, but since
then 1 have taken several other sp)eumiiens, the majority of w'hichi N'ere
brown. .1 shiotld like to learn 'vhethier an\- of y'our readlers hiave, at any
timie, mnade simi lar captures.

.i9oy~/wlo.-li;i/c. - A .,afe ajud effective method of dcstroymgi- this
beetie ii to dragy an ordinairy bu*tterIIly net over the haulm when the Iarvae
and beeties ire feedingi. 1.3) this method, ancd %ithout making any, par-
ticular effort, 1 captiired oni Long Islandi, this )-car, over fwve bhundred
-specimiens in abouit ab miany inuiites. By making a sort of drag net, large
enoughi to be worked by two boy s, a much larger inmber couki of Course
lie cap)ttrel iii a given time. 1 have no doubt that Lonig Ishuid wil] be
plentifully supplie-d with io-Aucala uîext year. for-, ahthoughi thousands
were drow-ned and wa:lhed upl on the beachi at Coney Island and elqe-
wlhert, the numnber that e.icap)ed iînust have been great. utalthouglh
adinitting the desirability of ridding oursc1l es of this pest, I by no, means
admit tit it is the îcourge talked about by some Entomologists. As I
intinmated before, we liad plenty of thein on this Island, b)ut no one coin-
plains of a small crop of potatoes iii consequence.

,6 Boerumi Place, B3rooklyn.

ERRÀTA.-On page 16, line 7 froni top, for 1Jfdihita i-'nzýuncf<i read


